
Sheriff's Sales.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Levari

Facias and Vegditioni Erponac is-
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
huntingdon county, and to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale at the court
house in the borough of huntingdon, on
Monday the 11th day of April, 1812, the'
following property, viz :

A tract and parcel of land situate inBarree township, liuntingdon county, ad •

Soining and bounded by lands of Jacob
tair un the south, land lately of William

Orbison Esq. land of John Scott, and land
of William Oaks, William Hutchinson,
and others, containing 340 acres, be the
same more or less, about GO of which are
cleared, having thereon erected two cabin
houses and a small cabin barn. •

Seized, taken under execution, and tobe sold as the property of James Aston.
ALSO,

One lot ofground, situate on the south-
erly side of the main street in the town of
navidtburg, adjoining lot numbered 26 on
the westerly side, and lot numbered 34 on
the easterly Bide, having a one and a half
story house thereon erected, being num•
hared SO in the plan ofsaid town.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be suld as the property of Abraham R. 4.Christian E. Craine.

A LSO,
A certain tract nt land situate in Walk.

et township, Huntingdon county, bounded
by lands ot Michael Speck, William Dor.land and Jacob Hefner, 4ontaining about
COO acres, thereon erected a two story loghouse, with other out houses and barn,
being the one eighth part thereof, subject
to the widow's third ot the proceeds.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of John Dean.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of ifm.

Curry, of, in and to a certain tract of land
aituate in Franklin township, called 'Owls
Hollow,' bounded by land late of Thomas
Ewing and James Travis on the south,
Ewing's heirs and William Murray Esq.
on the west, Shorb, Stewart & Co. on the
north, and Cornelius Mcllrevy on the
east, containing about 29 acres more or
less, thereon erected a small log house,,barn and woollen factory, and clover mill
with necessary machinery, &c.

Seized, taken under execution, and tobe sold aa.the property of Flm. Curry.
ALSO,

The interest of James K. Philleber (tht
deft.) in a lot of ground situate in the new
town plot of Hollidaysburg, fronting 60
feet on the north side of Blair street, and
extending back 132 feet to Hose alley,and numbered 234 in said town plot, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story frame
house, and also a frame house one story
high.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the. property of James K. Phil•
eber.

ALSO,
The interest of defendant in all thatcertain lot of ground situate on the northeasterly side of Main street, at the westend of the borough of Alexandria, thereonerected a two story brick house, and brickkitchen, and stable.Seizcd, taken under execution, and to

be sold as the property of James Cameron.
ALSO,

'rwo lots of ground situate in the townof Warriorsiaark, Huntingdon county, on
the west side of the street running north
and south through said town, frontingeighty feet each on said street, and exten-
ding back at right angles to said street one
hundred and eighty feet to a run, and
numbered and 3, in the plan of said
town, having a frame plastered house and
log blacksmith shop thereon erected.Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of GeorgeFry.

ALSO,
All the right, title and Interest of the

Defendant of and ina certain messuage or
tract of land situate in Allegheny town •

• ship, bounded by land of James Ilutchi•
•••• son, Samuel Anderson, Bias Baker and

others, containiog about 393 acres, more
or less, with buildings and improvements.

Seized, taken under execution. and to
be sold as the property of Jacob Kinsel.

ALSO,•

All the tight, title and interest of the
Defendant of, in, and to a certain lot of
ground containing about one acre of land,
situate in Barree township, adjoining
lands of William and Andrew Couch,
RobertLogan and others, thereon erected:
a one awl a half story log house and log
stable.

ALSO,
A lot of ground situate in the town ofl

Williamsburg, on the North side of second
street, fronting fifty feet on said street,
and extending back one hundred.-and
seventy-five feet to an alley, having a two
story plastered house and kitchen thereon
erected, the saine being numbered 88, in'the plan of said town. Also, Lot num
beret! 102, in the plan of said town of
Itilliamsburg, fronting fifty feet on the
South side ofsecond street, in said town,
and extending back at right angles one
hundred and seventy-five feet to an alley.Ihaving a two story weather boarded frame
'house and back building painted white
thereon. Also, Lnt numbered 156, in the
plan ofsaid town of II illiamsiirg, front-
ing fiFy feet on the /test side of Plum
street, and extending back one hundred
and seventy-five feet to an alley, having
a large frame buildin6 used as a wagonmakers shop, and a black smith's shopthereon erected'. ,also, part ofLot No. 32,
situate in the borough or Gaysport, in the,
said county, fronting 60 feet on the Alle•
gheny Portage Rail Road, and extending
on Newry street 115 feet to the lot owned
by Jeremiah C. Betts. Also, part of Lot
No. 31, situate in said borough, fronting,
60 feet as aforesaid, and extending back
110 feet to said Betts' lot, on which two
last described lots are erected a two story
brick house, with a brick back building two
stories high. Also, part of Lot No. 30,
in said borough, adjoining the last descri-
bed lots on the west, fronting GO feet as
aforesaid, and extending back 110 feet on
said line, on which is erected a frames

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of Joseph Miller.

ALSO,
A tract of land yituate in Allegheny

township, bounded by lands of James
Hutchison, John Kinsel's heirs, and
others, containing 100 acres inure or less,
übwit 40 of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a log dwelling house and
barn.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be Auld at the property of John C. Kinsel.

ALSO,
4 All that certain two very brick house

erected and built on lot No. 137. on the
southerly aide of said lot on Montgomery
street in the borough of Hollidaysburg,
and fronting on said street 38 feet, and

tlextending back 1•0 feet, and the lot or
piece of roundg or curtilage appurtenant

z, to said building.
A, Seized, taken under execution, and to
lie sold as the property of Gilbert L. Lloyd.

• ALSO,
A lot and a half of ground situate in

• Gaysport, fronting ninety feet on the
• northerly side of Main street or Turnpike

• Road, and extending uack at right angles
"to same to Juniata River, being lot No.7,
in the plan of said borough, and the halt
of lot No. 6, adjoining the said lot No. 7,

• (baying thereon erected a two story brick
dwelling house and back buildings, a
frame building one story and a halt kigh,
and a_fraine stable.

Seized, taken under execution, and to be
ilbkl as :he property of John Dearmit.

ALSO,
A certain two story brick house fronting

44 ft. on Walnut street, & extending back
twenty-eight feet on said street—said two
story brick house being situate on Lot No.
141 in the new town plot of Hollidays•

in the said county of Huntingdon.
• Seized, taken under execution, and to

be sold as the property of Arthur Rony.

house one story high, weather boarded and
painted. A/so, part of Lot No.- 5.19, to
said borough, adjoining the.last described
lot on the west, frontin,, 60 feet as afore-
said, and extending back 110 feet to said
line, on which is erected a frame stable
weather boarded and painted. Also, a
piece, parcel or lot of ground in said bo-
rough, bounded on the west by Lot No. 1,
in said borough, on the north by the Juni-
ata River, on the south by the main street
or turnpike road, containing about one
fourth of an acre, havinga two story frame
building occupied as a store house thereon,
with three rooms on the upper story.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of Alexander
Ennis.

ALSO, ALSO,A plantation or tract of land situate in All that messuage, or trac.Hopewell township, consisting of two sur• of land, containing five acres,tenementmore or less,tlveys, adjoining a tract of land owned by situate, lying and being in the township of•
the heirs of Margaret Mes,encope on the Henderson in the county aforesaid, ad,/(north east, a tract in the name of Leonard joining lands of Samuel Hempill's heirs on!Hess on the south west, and land of James the west, Union school house lot on theEntrektn on the north west, containing south, lands 'of James Lane on the east,194 acres and allowance, about 100 acres and on the north by lands of John Corne-of which are cleared, having thereon erec• lius, jr.ted a hewed log house, a double barn and Seized, taken under execution, and toother improvements, and an apple orchard be sold as the property of John B. Warfel.thereon.

ALSO,Seized, taken under execution, and to A small tract of land situate in Tellbe sold as the property of Thomas Clark. township, hounded by lands of Willi amALSO, IPilson on the south, Samuel Wiggins onAll the right, title and inte-est ofGeorge, the east, Gideon Shearer on the north, andCornelius, and also the right, title and in. Alexander Scott on the west, containingterest of Peter Cornelius, (the defendants) sixteen acres more or less, on which isin the real estate of Benjamin Corneliusierected a new log dwelling house. twodec'd, to wit: in a tract of land situate in !stories high, lying on the great road lead.Cromwell township, bounded by lands olio''from Waterloo to the Burnt Cabins,James M. Bell, Alva Chilcott, and others, ' and most of which is cleared and cultiya-and by the Aughwick Creek, containing ted.about 360 acres, be the same more or less,' Seized, taken under execution, and toabout 180 acres of which are cleared, hav- be sold as the property of Robert IViging a log double house, a large frame house gins.a log barn, a stable, and other out houses JOHN SHAVER, Sheriffthereon erected said interest being the Sheriff's Office' )

18balance of said tract after deducting 100 Huntingdon, March 16, 42.
acres sold (heretofure)by the sheriffofsaidcounty of Huntingdon.

Seized, taken under execution, and tobe sold as the property of George & PeterCornelius.

To all Persons Interested.AT an Orphans' Court held at Hun.tmgdon in January last, a rule wasgranted on the heirs and legal represents.
ALSO, hives of Jonas Steel, late of Huntingdon

A tract of land situate dec'd., to come into court on the
township, H

and situate in Cromwell second Monday of April next, and acceptuntingdon county, on the or refuse the real estate of the said intes.bank of the big Augh wick Creek, bounded tate, situate in West township in saidby other land of George W. Pennock, county, at the valuation thereof; (valua.land formerly owned by Jonathan Doyl tion $191.)and others, containing two hundred andthirty-two acres and one hundred and nineperches; having a two storied hewed log.house, a double log barn the, eon and 130'acres of cleared land.-
.9/so a small tract of land adjoining theabove, bounded by the said described tractof land of the widow Shaver, and land for-merly owned by Charles Prosser andtothers, containing fifty acres andforty-fiveI perches, to which said tract of land isattached a wafer privilege in said Creek,on the land formerly owned by CharlesProsser—the same tieing the privilege oferecting a dam &c. The said land and;privilege were sold by Samuel Carothers !to George %V. & Joel Pennock.
Seized, taken under execution, and tobe sold as the property of George WPennock.

JNO. SHAVER, Sk/f.Huntingdon, March 14, 1842.

Bed Lion note'.
No. 200 AMRKET STREET,(Above Gth Street)

laticiphfa.
BOARDING $1 25 PER DAY.The subscriber, thankful for the liberal.support of his friends and the public gener-ally, respectfully informs them that he still'continues at the old established house, wherehe will be pleased to accommodate all those.'whofavor him with their patronage.

CHRISTIAN BROWER.Feb. 9, 1842—ff.
_

_TAIL%RA .11°TICES.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof Common Pleas of Huntingdon coun •ty, now composing and holding a courtof General Quarter Sessions of thePeace in and for said county, of AprilTerm, 1842.

The petition of John Hirst, ot the town-
iy gut won /bur lien •

dotter has rented the public house well
known as a tavern stand at Manor 11111,
in said township, lately kept and owned
by Josiah Cunningham; and your peti•
tioner is desirous ot keeping tie same as a
house of public entertainment, and has
provided himself with the necessary con-
veniences for the accommodation of trav-
ellers and strangers; therefore prais yourHonors to grant him a license to keep en-
tertainment in the above named house,
and he will ever pray.

JOHN HIRST.
Ile the undersigned subscribers, in-

habitants of the township of Barree afore-
said, docertify that John Hirst, the above
applicant, is of good repute for honesty
and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the
lodging and accommodation of strangers
and travellers, and that it is necessary for
a public house to be kept at said place.Peter Levingston Philip Kent
Jacob Holman David Ramsey
John Carver John Stewart, Capt.
John Davison John LoveryVilliitm Moore James Mitchell
'John Halton

_____ .....-..-

JamesEwingMarch 16, 1842.

Notice is hereby given, that the sub-
scriber intends making application at the
neat court ofQuarter Sessions of the Peace
to be held in the borough of //untingdon,
in the county ofHuntingdon, at the April
term 1842, agreeably to the act ofAsseu►-
bly of the 20th day of March A. D. 1841,
for the renewel of his tavern license in the
house he now occupies at NlcAlevy's
Fort, Barree township, and county afore-
said.

To the honorable Court of Quarter)
Sessions of Huntingdon county, the peti.
tion of S. E. Rim of McAlevy's Fort,
township and county aforesaid, respect•
telly represents that he is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the
lodging and accommodation of strangers
and travellers, at the house he now occu-
pies in said township; he therefore prays
the Honorable court to grant him a license
fur keeping an inn or tavern, and he, as in
duly bound, will ever pray, &c.

S. E. BARR.
We the subscribers, citizens of Barree

township, in which the above mentioned
inn or tavern prayed to be licensed is
purposed to be kept, do certify that Sam!.
E. Barr, the above applicant, is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and sta.
bling and conveniences for the lodging
and accommodation of strangers and tra-
vellers, and that such inn or tavern is
necessary to accommodate the public and
entertain travellers.
William McClelland Samuel Hawn
Stewart Fax I). S. Bell ..

Robert Barr Jeremiah McMinn
Thomas Mitchell John Axe.....
Alexander Vance James Hegan
Robert Williamson J. M. Lashells
tiamuel Bicket William Bell
'Phonias Bell Samuel Barr

March 16, 1842,

To the honorable the Judges of the Court
ofQuarter Sessions of the Peace, of the
County of Luntingdon.

The petition' of Samuel Stiffey, respect.H
fully showeth that your petitioner occupies)
that well known tavern stand, situate in
Burros township, on the road leading from
Pinegrove to Lewistown, also to Neffs
Mills and Petersburg. Which stand he
occupied during the last three years, and
bein4 derirous of continuing to keep a
house of entertainment, and for this pur-
pose has provided himselfwith every thing
necessary thereto; he therefore prays the
honorable court to grant him a license for
that purpose, and lie will ever pray, &c.

SAMUEL STIFFEY.
We, the undersigned citizens ofBarree,

do certify that Samuel Stiliey is a man of
goood repute for honesty and temperance,
is well provided with house room and con•'
veniences to accommodate strangers and
travellers on said road; as there is no
house of entertainment only said house
front Pinegrove to Norris' on said route.
George Wilson John Stam
Michael Caurterman Geo. Righter, jr.
henry Fagens Wm. Goodwin
Edward Dougherty Hance Hutchison
Christian Gearhart Alexander Bell
William Bell, jr. Thomas Bell
John Henry George M. Bell
Samuel Rhuily John Me4lanigil.

Mare?* 9,1.41.—5t.

Executors' Notice.
W4ETTERS testamentary on the estate
II of George Thompson, late of Frank•,

lin township. Huntingdon county, dec'd
have been granted to the undersigned.
MI persons having claims or demands
against the estate of said deceased, will
please make them known without delay;
and all persons indebted to the said estate,
are requested to call and make settleMent
immediately.

JONATHAN McW I ILIA 11,!1, Ex .r.
March 9., 1849..-6. pd.

To Me Honorable the Judges of Me Courtof Quarter Sessions of Huntingdoncounty.
The Petition of Andrew H. Hirst, of the,
Borough of Huntingdon, respectfullyrepresents, That your petitioner is well)
provided with house room and convenien-1ces for the lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travellers, at the house;wellknown as the "Exchange" in said Borough.He therefore respectfully praysyour hon-'m to grant him license to keep a publicinn or tavern house, and he, as in dutybound, will ever pray, 4-c.

A. H. HIRST.We, the subscribers, citizens of theBorough of Huntingdon, in said County,in which the above mentioned inn or tavernprayed to be licensed is proposed to bekept, do certify that Andrew 11.the above applicant, is a man of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and iswell provided with house room and con.veniences for the lodging and accommo-dation of strangers and travellers, and that,such inn or tavern is necessary to accom-modate the public and entertain strangersand travellers.

Jas. Saxton, Jr. Daniel Africa,R. S. Seeds, David Snare.Theo. H. Cremer, John McConnell,
D. Buoy, A. Harrison,
.4. K. Cornyn, G. A. WilloughbyC. A. Aewingham, Jacob Africa,Swoope, Geo. Jackson,

Huntingdon, March 2,1842.-3t.

t To the Honorable the Judges of the Court
• of Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the

county of Huntingdon.
'('he petition of Alexander Carmon, of theBorough of Huntingdon, respectfully rep•sesents, that your petitioner is well provided with house room, stabling, provisions,and all other necessaries for the accom•modation of strangers and travellers, athis old stand in the borough ofHunting.don, where he has kept a public house forsome years past, as the Farmer's Inn."lis is therefore desirous of having a con.tinuance of his license to keep a house ofpublic entertainment fur the ensuing year.lie prays yourhonors, that a license mayhe granted to him for that purpose by yourhonorable court, and he will pray, &c .

ALEX. CARMON .We the 'subscribers, citizens of theborough of Huntingdon. in the county ofHuntingdon, dohereby certify, that Alex-ander Cannon, the above applicant, is aman of good repute for honesty and tem.'penance, and that lie is well provided withhouse room and conveniences for the,lodging and accommodation of strangers,and travellers , and that an inn, or tavern,where it is proposed to ke kept by the'above petitioner, is necessary for the
Martin Grafius David Colestock
Geo. (=win Andrew Couch
Samuel Steel Benjm Armitage
Frans. B. Wallace NVilliam Rothrock
John Flenner Robert Stitt.

Huntingdon, Mardi 9, 1842.-34
To the honorable the Judges of the Court

of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, ;n and for the county of Hunt-
ingdon :

The petition of Robert Carman, of the
borough of Alexandria, of the county
aforesaid. humbly sheweth that your peti-
tioner bath provided himself with materi-
als for the accommodation of travellers
and others, at his dwelling house in the
borough of Alexandria, and now kept as a,
public house, and prays that your Honors
will grant him a license to keep a publichouse of entertainment. And your peti-
tioner as in duty bound will-pray, &c.'ROBERT CARMON.

The subscribers, citizens of the borough
of Alexandria, do certify that the above
petitioner is of gond repute fur honesty
and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the
!accommodation and lodging ofstrangers
and travellers, and that said tavern is
necessary.
John GeMmill Daniel Piper
Henry C Walker William Moore
John Scott FrancisMcC oy 1r
HenryFockler Carcns Patterson
'Samuel Huey Thos B Patterson
Thompson TS Mills John Hishin

March 9, 18.12.

To the Honorable the CourtoIf QuarterSession:offluntingdon county.
"flie petition of Christian Couts of the'Borough of Huntingdon, in said county,!respectfully represents, That he is well'provided with house room and conveni-ences fur the lodging and accommodationof strangers and travellers, at the house(heretofore occupied by him as a licensedinn or tavern in said borough. He there-fore prays the honorable court to granthim a license for keeping a public inn ortavern, and as in duty bound, lie will ificc.

C. COUTS.We, the subscribers, citizens of theborough of Huntingdon, in which theinn or tavern prayed to be licensed isproposed to be kept, do certify, thatChristian Couts, the above applicant, is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance.and is well provided with house room andconveniences for the accommodation ofstrangers and travellers, and that such innor tavern is necessary toaccommodate the ,pulerblic and entertain strangers and tray.[el s.
David Snare Frans. B. If 'edificeMartinGrrofus Thos. P. Campbellf. S. Hildebrand A. Johnston
C. A. Newingham A. Groin

Haralon Wrn. B. ZeiglerThos. Mont zomery Theo. L. OmerDavid Iffeithirtrze Geo. TaylorRobert Stitt.
To the Honorable the Judges of thO Court

of Quarter Sessions of the count!) ofHuntingdon :

The petition of the subscriber, a citizenofsaid county, respectfully showeth, thatyour petitioner occupies that well knownhouse and tavern stand situate in Charms'town, in Union township, owned by CalebCorbin, which said house is well calcula-ted for a public house of entertainment,and Iron, its neighborhood and ,situation,is suitable for the accommodation of in•habitants, strangers and travellers, fietherefore respectfully prays this court togrant him a license to keep a public housethere, and your petitioner will ever pray,Ste. JACOB CIIILCOI E.We, the subscribers, inhabitants ofUnion township aforesaid, do certify thatJacob Chilcote, the above applicant, is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance,and is well provided ,with conveniencesfor the lodging and accommodation ofstrangers, inhabitants and travellers, andthat the said house is necessary.Samuel Phesent John GliciTettDavid Stever Lawrence SwopeJacob Bumgarner Jacob EastepCaleb Greenland 'Mathias Say lord'Solomon Mierly Joshua GreenlandJohn Stever Abraham Wright
March 9 1842.- - -

HUNTINGDON COUNTY, SS,

WHEREAS in pursuance
• ofan act ofGeneral AS--3 ) sembly of the Commonwealth

• of Pennsylvania, an attachment
bath been granted by the sob-

scriber, one of the Justices of the Peace
in and for said county of Huntingdon, at,
the instance ofa certain Jahn Love, of thetownship of Barree, in the county of Huns
tingdon, against a certain James S, Sem.pie, of the township of Barree aforesaid,
whereon certain hoods and chattels and'effects of the saidJames S. Semple have'been attached, and are now in the custodyof John Crum and John Jackson, of the
said township ofBarren. This is there-
fore to give notice to the creditors of the
said James S. Semple to appear on Mons
day, the fourth day of April next, at thehouse of Peter Livingston, in the town-
ship aforesaid, Innkeeper, then and there
iodiscover and make proof of their de-
mands, agreeably to the directions of:saidact.

Given under my hand and seal, this 7thlay of March, 1842.
lIII,LIAW lIIRST.

PUBLIC SALE.
IN pursuance of 'an order of the Court

of Common Pleas of Huntingdon
county, will be exposed to public i ,entlue
or outcry, at the house of Robert W.
Martin,in Williamsburg, on Saturday, the

26th day of March next,
as the property of Henry Shoenelelt, a
Lunatic, the following real estate, either
►s a whole or in lots to suit purchasers. to
wit :A tract of land situate in Morris
Township, in said county, adjoining lands
of George Shoenefelt, Royer & Smucker,
William Hammond, the heirs of Jacob
Piper, deed. and others, containing about

166 ACRES
more or less, at which about twenty-eight
acresare cleared, with no buildingsthereon.

Terms of Sale —One third of the pur•
chase money to be paid on confirmation of
sale, and the residue in two equal annual
payments thereafter, with interest to be
secured by the boa is and mortgage of the
purchaser.

JACOB SHOENEFELT, Committee.
Ilunt. March 2 1842.-3t.

• JPIECII.IXIC8' .LIEMS.
ALL claimants and persons interestedare hereby notified that writs ofScire Facies have been issued out of theCourt of Common Pleas of //untingdonCounty, to me, as Sheriff of said county,directed, on the following stated liens,respectively, returnable on the secondNotiday of April next, viz :

John Scruder, Claim filed by Plff. forvv. Rl2O 00, for work andDania L Marta% labour done in andabout n andconstruction of all that certaintheerectio two storybrick house, situate on Allegheny streetinHollidaysburg borough, on lot No. 127;being 26feet in front and 54 feet back,and the lot or piece of ground and curti-'terL'm appurtenant thereto.
John Martin Clain) filed by PIN:^e• for 676 GO for workSameDefendant. and labor done, end

materials furnished inand about the erection and constructionof the brick building above mentioned anddescribed dze. &c.
Alexander Ennis Claim filed by Piff.

is. fur $54 40 for materi-Same Defendant. als furnklied for theerection and construc-tion of the brick building above mentionedand described, &c. &c.
'Adams 4. Crenter, Claim filed by Pffs, forvs. 8317 65, for materialsSame Defendant, furnished in and about

e ancon-struction of the brick
th

buildingaboveerectiondmen-,tioned and described &c. arc.Griffin 4. Johnston, Claim filed br Plffs.
Vs. for $B9 25, hotline-Same Defendant ierials furnished for

the erection anticonstruction of the brick building abovementioned and described, Sec.Jokn Crisman, Claim filed by PKforvs. 340 .50, for materialsSame Defendant. found, furnished androvided► n and aboutIdle erection am! consptruction iof the brickbuilding above mentioned and described.&c. &c.
Henry L. Patterson. Admr. of Claim fi•Jacob Taylor, Lied byVA. r PI fr. forJohn Lytle. ) 8660 24,

for work doneanti materials furnished, in and about theerection and construction of all that cer-tain two story brick house situate antifronting on Bedford street in the townof Gayoport, being on Lot No. 33, con-taining in front 26 feet and extendingback 30 feet to Newry street, and the lot.or piece of ground and curtilege appurte-nant thereto.
rr

-•-Jonathan Stonffir. ) Hats furnished for
the erection and con-struction of the two story brick buildingsituate on Walnut street, in the borough ofHollidaysburg on lot No. 8I in the oldtown plot of the said borough.

John Marlin Claim filed by PlOl
vs. for $6l 34 fur workArthurRoomy. and labor done, anti

materials furnished inand for the erectioti and construction ofthe two story brick house, situate on Wal-nut street, in the borough of Hollidays-burg, containing in front on said streettwenty four feet, and extending back 30feet, cn lot No.
, and the lot or piece ofground and curtilsge appurtenant thereto.

John Hetherington, ) Claim $258 48,
vs. I for work andIlugh Kelly 4. James }labor done andDonaldson, owners or materials fur-reputed owners. J nished in the

construction ofthe two story brick house, situate on Lot
No. 174, in Mulberrystreet in the Boroughof Hollidaysburg, fronting 24 feet onsaid
street, and extending back 26 feet.

John Kays and Starlet F. Henry.lately tradtng under the rat ofKays 4. Henry

TVill►am C•-Vexander, EphraimGalbraith & SawtelF. Henry,Assignees of said.dlexander.Claim for 819.1 50 fur materials furnish•
ed in and about the erection and construc-
tion of the two story brick building, situate
on Walnut street ►n the borough of Holli-daysburg, on lot No. 190 ►n the new plot
of said borough, fronting on said Walnut
street :30 feet, and extending back 27 feet,
and the lot or piece of ground and curtil-age appurtenant to said building.
• Mosel Robeson

Morin Nelf,idge, dm'.r of GeorgeSelfridge, deed with notice
to the heirs of the said

Ceo. Seffridgc, dcc.
Claim fur 847 73 tor work and labor as

a carpenter, done id the erection and con •
atruction of the two story frame dwellittzhouse, 28 feet in front, 16 feet back, with
a frame kitchen thereto attached, 15 feet
square, and two stilt ies high, situate in or
near the town or village of Salsburg, in
Barree township, adjoining, a lot in thesaid village belonging to John Butnbergeron the west, lands of Wall Smith on the
east and south, and frontir►g the street of
said village.

JOHN SHAVER, hbff.March 9,1842.-4t.

WANTED.
By the subscriber in Huntingdon, twoor three apprentice% to the carriage nu-king business. .Boys Item the country of

15 or 17 years ofage will be prefermi•
HENRY SMITH.Hunting lc u, Fe\ 7. 1842.—tt.


